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jieerdaytandNit waaJoticed that:be camisYay un
quite a joyfiul mt!de -hat psedbetweentbem
can oun be sauruiised: but the aurmime is that ho bas
obtàlùet&all be at 'tt's 'iid'lit M. Bt'enê
detl'tiV Fè'râch nhassEtad'oa Š ià " i about-to
co em- to Parièîtfïs'9;iy leive of ábsencei-reall;
ro .b'è Midisirt For'eig Affùi&in plâce'of M.
n c ln«4S liisoho' w&s îli Fdïeign Ministefor
pàa oehereà"his secessor; an i'ntimate friend -
oc'ti'Bisma* w ld 'obe a War Mili."'Mor
ourv U'Drouy-de.Uhuya le ot"always :coidelted
in l deIic&iffa'rs."|ihoml interoiiôn ie the

ert ôf'£thià t.âàiud 'probahbly 'be utndertaken
n6tòng'a'ftcir tte bani sepdaxses. 'Thé Empeor,
purposes to go to Fouiaiàebieau "on'Sunday if the
bleastinoté' u fprionged.-'flmes Corr. ' - :

Th'e:FPdcb/Sodlety for tht'Encouragement of Vit-
tuêë<ldsiis"&nuual mieeting en<Jne 24th atthe
Héil' deVilie, in ParisW under Presidency o Baron
dmîeàdouce'tte. Thet threet prmciupat prizea were
arded to a'servant a ballet girl and a nun.-
The'raira t h'ad distinguished-hersalf- by' faittful de-
voton tt her employer's :interestsi the -nun bher
euegyan'd coutragein the hospitals et Smyrna ; sutd
thë balet'girl, by bar gtood conduct, luduatry nd
success 'whilàt dancing ai_ the Porte St. Martin
Theatre for the support cof ber family. - London
TJrtuerse .

lu the Chamber the other day several attempta
were made 'c iaroduce the question cf ainto th
discussions o ibe Budget; tut' th Presid7tu ver>
properl' atopped a premaue debaie. E ugh,
however; was said to prove tat there s a strong
,war feeling in the Chamber-Lonadoi Telegraph.

The journals of the south of France speak in..the
moat favorable terms of tbe crops of rye, cots, barIey,
and wheat. The yield of potatoes,-pess, beans, and
odier vegetables i -alIso anuuslly abutdant.

ITALY.

oMs.-Tae. Roman correspobdeut of the Pol,
writing under date of Jre 2th, saya-

Ou th morning of Sunday, the l'th inst., the
cannons of the Castle ofSt. Angelo announced to
Rome and the-world hat Pope Pins EX bad entered

apn tht 21jt year of his pontificate. It was cm.
tainl va nt to be celebrated with extraordinary
demonstrations, for extraordinary tas been the dura.
ion of;the present Pope's reign sa compared with

those of'the majority of bia predecessos Acoordingi
te ecolesiastical chronicles, 258 poniffb have occu-
pied St. Peter's Chair for more than 18 centuries in
direct succession ; but of these only mine, including
Plus IX., bave reigned fer 20 years or upwards.-
They were St. Sylveater Iltht great antagonit of
Arianlem, who was electE in 314 sud diedl lu 335,
afcer 21 yeans' reigp. Si. Leo mth Great, elected in
488, also reigned- 21 years, during wbich he bad to
aucouater the fury et barbarian invasions, and ea-
pecilly that of Attila. Adrian I , elected in 172
reigned 23 years and 10 months. St. Leo 11, his
enecessor, reigned 20 years and 6 moniths, eojoyetd
ie -protection of Obarlemagne, and crowtea that
Emperor u 800. Dutfrg a reign of 21 years and 10
ntantbs-Alexander Tl[., electea inU 1159, signalised
iimaeif by repeatea conflicts with ture ati -popes,
besides Henry 11, of England, and the Empero'
Frederick'of Germany. Urbaa ViIl;, elected in
1623; reigned 21 years, but a lapse of five centuries
had, sottened down the aspect of Europe, su that
Jaslentite, and similar erring ecclesiastice, ere the
chiot antagoniste e bad to combat. Clament XL.,
electe i 1'l00,reigned 21 yes.s. The list closes
with the sixtb, seveth, and ati Popes Pius -
Poe Braschi reigned upwards of 24 years sud bis
tucceaornCb'aavaente 23, and we know that their
reigns .wee as vetful as that of the present Pontiff

hstiherto proiea. It is curious that these Iong-
lire à'opés ahould have beu ait tialians, and the
firai ft.ur mentiond Romans.

IHia Holiness, having reeived on Sunday the cs.
tomaary officil c'ngrtàLilanons on the anniversary of
bis election, 'wili bave o accept imilar demonstra-
tions t-morro as being the anniv etsary of lii
ceronation. Among the other tesivitiea by which
thii eenti ate be commemorated is a graund review
of be-Pontifca-,troops, te be present s: wich the
battalion' of Zoaves arried thia mormnug from
VeIletri, and the foreign Chasseurs from Anagul.

Théeficera of Ris Holiness'a atmy ail with pe-
cuLiàr interest the anniversary of bis coronaution, as
itis oun hat day that military and hier promotions
are generally annonuced.

-An issue of the new decimal coinsge is aao
expected to rejoice the .aight of the Riomsus to
morrow--anda even to-day, it tht annual largesse o
five baioccài, dispened ' to each of as many poor
woen and eidern as cau crowd into the ample
Éeltedere Couri at tht Vaticau, nhould be gfen il
the form of a new uar.ter lira or franc, instead o
the tre,çiitional grossetto or hait paul.

Boua, Jaue, 23 --The -Pontifical troopa were te-

'viewed on Thurday,being the feast of S. Louis of
Azsaga, and the anniveraary of the Pope'. coron-i
tion, at the Champ de Mandeure of the Farheainai
cutsiae Pcnit Molle, and occupying tht fiat spacei
between Montei Mario sud the Tiber.

Four hundred of the Zouaves under the Colonel
de Charette, the Countea de Fermel, de Saizey, de
Fraesunas a'., marched inu the day previous from
Veletri and oher outposts to take part in the sham
figbt!nd were qanrtered at the barracks cf Papa
Gilo e, s!nd Gesue Marie. About 5 o'clock the Com
mnder-in..chief of General Railer came on thm
grund and t imanoeuvres began, the Artillery, two
rginents of Cbasseurs, the Draguons, Gendarmiere
md Svisa takina part in it. An immense crowd
Ws assemàbled to witnes it. I was glad to remark
tht prt'euee of nearly every member of the Royal
ftaxiy ef Naples, of the Roman aristocracy, and even
otie citizens.

The manoeuvres which were- nearly invisible Ie
theordinery apectator fronthe cloudsuf dot ofudte

Broke, were said by ibe ufficens preent boabdma
Papal and French arm!es to han. gonens offednirabl
sut! ibis appearance uf thbeuth va mcly sehoii
tikè, sredt! ar as posiefrn iLs aI de! hide
usa cf themPap'i i-ceps in 1850 Mgr. d -Mrd
lias literaly created! su atm;-and an esprit de corps,
sut! thoas~e'orememtber te ai-us uta iksedays an !
compara lt with the amart sd mwkarnl fi tiep-
sfito-day, eau best apprecIate the i-eaaitebs ung
teàm.t cf the mar-cffice. .

<Tht' Pôpo passed. down lthe, noad lead!ing to them
Paaénis' .about i;, and 'gave hiis -selemu blessing
to hias'galtant baud oftdefenders. -No toment COuid
have been hebet osen, or'tht, telégraums bat! jutI
arrivedvwith the Pieilmontese declaraion cof war, là
vfic Victor.Eoenanutl mnvokes-t geulus cf Its-

ià' unity to aid bis 'arms'; -

e''t'any redcnpare ttalmoest heathen pro-
ea.aastion vîi eh alen apeai of, the Kaisaer te'
ihelG'od of-Baîtton'laking ap the-gagemof the r-

vattieNe:.s:me4ntiaqLl,thereof titerven~tiUon
of.Providence -noî,an tnrocat the , bIessinlg :of
hign\aon the caû9e'of lga1y, Progresa h liesmi-
mit!d-ed troià the.verycfcia'tocuszents la whifàh

K Holy adisne m'ai once ajegenal'form oftne i

t aendter Å,rd 'orn rt~' teoita'k of tliefearj a
utpère"aetIînou prjîiests andreligôus.pérsons nov r

csri-jLg usn he, ~Itäli tr inceu, ' At' 'Mil t
Botegua, 1!oece, Ar.uma, RtpTt, Férirà 5Tarm;n
Modenadeas, Cosmos, Lca;, Piatoja; Elah Anesollnô,
lEe.ti Genoa, Savons.. suad overy toma ut acte la' j

Itasly, t:h pri0515, uoblis and! fGai éilUg"iili.be ,

ýniost friendless and deatitte of God'st rëâttfiè3"'à
the'jreient, m ebt ;'end -'belie'e '-atje'ufl
ProtestantEgland wih itheir case a fnlly knoi
a'ud auaj a lit ½ifiétl&beaéts Of nantofAôou

p e-rl siste ilè 'bm ao'ed' te lh
wro gi.óf'ptie,ààs'of 'Italy sud tat :a vôitcïua
-te Iitted in' tit 'doence aeelunie ithas à èbånè

f beidg listelbéd to inthe Eùgljsh fòne of:Paliaà
mnt. To 4 » und's f c'ufdrtùnatè. lâdi the pe
ent lsw is a mustence of starvatio'"; *rbo cada lit
n 2jd.t a mda? ind that ls tht migùificent' rena

-eration subjéét îoines and extortionêmoet!d'u t
thesenior membersof,'the religions 'orders 'bnd 2b:
vows: Th zoons may. fight through their: difficul
ties, but inthe case of fneale sand aged religions th
case -as a. desperate one,'and i ia,only just and'fit
ting-atthe. present timo'that the *a k of their -band
abeonl ha - prominently 'brought'before the -atho'.
abettors oft themWig foreign policy ; sapeciallyif
as soems possible, the right of cbanging iheir repre
oeutatives ta once more thrown ito.their bands-.

How the .Oburch regards the coming s!ruggle i
evidens roin themagnificent'advide Of the ,Cardina
Archbishop of Venna te the Tyrolese volunteera o
blessing theirstandard-'It is.neouly the causa o
your Empoter you are about te dofend, my sons,' h
said, '-but thé cause of European order, the Chirc
In tvery Catholic land, of the hearths and homes o
Christian E urope, of monarchy and religion every
where,

The new decimal currency le aisuetd in the Pont
fical States, and h entirely obviated the momentary
trissa. Tue Pàutfloal Fund ycontinue' atesd>, ani
the fletitlus value of foreign gotwe nt dea thie
francs on each napoleon immediately, and busineas
transactions bave been rendered perfectly easy i
oosequence.-Cor of Tablet..,-_ 1. ·

The- Bishop of St. Bieux has arrived in Rom
hrnging 150,000f. for Peter'es Pence from bis poo
and scatt red diocese-in Bretagne.

About thrme hundred priets and raligious ar
now Imprisonêd la te citadel and priion of Capus

Another Jeauit Pathar, Padre Protan, bas bett ar
restedn t hiilan ; he bas been oommitted te prison.

Cardinal Antonelli, who has bean serioualy ill, ha
nov almoat recovered, and' taken frequent carriag
exercisae in Rome. The Roman correspondentet th
Pall Mall Gazette says -Cardinal Antonelli' illnes
l attribu:ed to bis lousses through the bank failure
lu London. These losses are estimated at a millio
croen us.

THE WAR IN GERMANY.

EeoscaPTrON oF THE GEBAT BATTL O TEI 27Ta.
(From Correspondent of lite Timî es).

It was about 8 o'clock, and ihe dusk of the eveu-
ing was rapidly closing in, when the Jagers firat fel
their enmy. Ou the right band side et the road
abount half a mile before the bridge, stands the fira
bouse of the village. It is a large square farm bouse
wi.h windows without glass, but witi heavy gratings
The Austrians baid occupied it in force, and theiî
outlying picketa, as they retired befor the advancinj
Prussians, formed line across the road beside it. At
soon as the Jagers came within aight the garrison o
the farmhouse and the formed-up pickets opened
tire upon them. From the graced windows and arom
the line of soldiers in the road there came one rapid
volley, which told severely on the Prussiaù nflemen,
but these went quickly tevoi, and bad fired about
three times betore the Ataxilans, armed ouly with
mnzzl-loading rifles, were ableto treply. Then ithe
noise of muskvetry rose~ high, occasionally swelling
lnto a hevy roa, but sometimes falling off so that
the ear could dietinguia bthe separate reports. .But
this did . not list. Major von Hagen, commanding
the 2nd battalion. of the 31st, which was followiug
the Jagers on the.firat sound of the firing, had put
bis troops into double quick time, and was soon up
to reinforce the riflemen. It was now nearly dark,
and the flashes of the rifles, ie reports of the abois,
and the abouts eof the combaatst were almost the
only indications of the positions of the troopa ; ye
it could be seen chat the rapid tire of the needle-guun
was tellvig on the Ausarian line in the road and the
advancing cheers of the Pruissians showed that they
were gaining ground. Then wile the exciange o
bot wasa still proceeding rapidly between the win-

dov-gratigs of the farmhouse and the Prussianu
firing parties who had extended into a corn field on
the right of tIh highway, there was a audden pause
in the firing .on the road, for the Jagers, supported
by the 31st, bad made a deb and were bearing the
Austrians.back beyond the fart bouse te where the
cottages of the village ciosed on each side of the
rod, and where the defenders had hastily throw:
soto hewn down willow trees as a barricade acroea
the way.

Then the tumult of the fight increased. Darknesa
bat completoly closed in sad the moon had not yet
rise ; the Prussians pressed up to the barricade, the
Austrians stoutly stood:teir grpund behind it, and
thres paces distant, aasailants and defendera poured
iheir fire uto mach other'a breasts. Little could bu
seen; though the fiashes of the discharges cast a fitful
light over the:sarging masses; but in the pauses of
the firing the voices e the officers were hoard en.
couraging their men, and half-atified shrieks or
gurgling cries told that.th bullets were truly aimed
This was too severe tioendure. The Prussaisus,
firing mucb more quickly, and in the narrow estrest,
where neither side could show their whole strength,
nit feeling the inferiority of numbera, succeeded in
tearing away the barricade, and slowly pressed
their adversaries back along the village street. Yet
the Austrians fought bravely, and their plans for the
défence of the houses bad been skilfully ihough bas.
tiiy made ;.trm every window muakes flashed out
fire, and-sent bullets into the thick ranks of the ad-
vancing Prusasans, while on each balcony behind a
wooden barricade Jagers orouched t take thoir
deadly aim y but in the street ·tbe soldiers, buddled
together-and.enaumbered with cuits> ramroda, were
unable te lent witi ase, and enîiraturn tn ade.
quate tIre .te tIsai oftte Prusaians, while these, fremn
ibe advautage cf a beeter arm, pured! ubeir quick
relae-s haie au situat defencelmss acd,.

As the battit .la the street was pushet! huai by'
inch towards the lsr tht Austriana, lu 'every hanse
whichtbthefremoat -ranks of tie -Pruissaiaa pusset!,
vere aut off frontio theitaI, and-vere sauner or
liter made prisûors, for the houses et uhe village
du mut juin un te mach other, but are detauhby t
spaces ef a -ftw yards, anc thero is nuocommunia
tien front oeebouse 'te tht other except b> thteopen
astet. Tht whole'ofithe Prussian forc&sau nw up,
andr extending :'between~ ubte bouses which tht firsai
combatants bat! passed! ty, cnt off the escape cf thelir
garriset andrexchanged! abois wi thb t'defeaders.

'With *hi-fekse and -aboula, amid the crmsing.: eft
broken: mdat!thebm beavy sunds et falling beamts,
aodt! thé,perpetuaL ratdeo tht fireIarms, the 'bàxte
was:lheavilyiprssed down' tote-narow aste; art!
about half-.past.l1 tht moon came up lear' and! fullf
te show the Ausinan mearmosit anks 'turniug viel.
oua1y to bar the Pruésia tfrom tht bridge. The
moonligho, reflected! inibmhestreain luitd the assailants
that'ihtey- wer'eJ aear- ibmeobjeof a. ihelr lsar, sut!
,bowed tee 'Aust-ians Ita nov-or nover tht enemy
muft ho hurled! hauk.. Bath .sidca threv eut skirt
miéjbrsalong 'ibe nir tank, and thte meon gare
them ligbt te ,tdirect their aim acrosi the stream ; -
wifle'on-thi fltut #:adL et the bridge te Aua,trianse
nurnet! te bàay, mand thé Prusfsans p'auiàg Ýme ahui
pasesà front tient, ibe comatants gazsed ai math other
tót a few momnta. 'Thea they began a fiercer-fightî

32 .intÉd aUwe'JCUKMUlet wtöfd UC4Uth3 nUêédnrigte;ril Nonibardyiùn.'85 igtven tulig
j svire'èbo laHwer3îaiv x afPel"d' hefusile)fatigua çoofiof :inçapaçtyou y I phapse,

batthlion'LoLh4 i! a>, lién'tna tiScneI.of~oaly recollect that I about t wo monthsago blicly stated
'tc .a ef itgah General"von Benedek ws loth t bave General

eid,'i ¿apta'n"atCodbà hidm 'ns abt , la adaMan'T

bo shal ,flland f'glaysud th ' t l&gray öras U' dodandrofitIeîFirnt W>qdrnmee elocgs toEth'e
PruaiÏu -fildfL dné, Mwith Wbal'lhn'h êler ,fei 'GyuIaimchóoIand'is na!Iy unabte to 'ep pace .wit.h,

e, beaviljtagain kthe 'ialickiâg aïnid bt. rriks but eucho-ahead ,soldiers sGablenz %ammifgi and.
j Îh ira@, oonquiete'L for per, ad at thatmoment Edeleii.Up to te 4ay5 a ' i l'h.fight

ri, neregaideabut [iftle such, wounda as cduld'ba la .zng ad'beeni-dbÏébÏ theîsixtb and'ien Corsd'arme
à flcied bysan iron-shod hoôfoven in the'a'5tiéi of (Lie'tie'n iGèeera diRammimí' 'd döä Ub-
'-datbv TheÀai'aùs'bodjgallantly, aud madean lenz), and'the'FiratLight'0avalry ivision,;'undeé

e' àitempt' to é'tfire to-the¯bridge; but thet difference Major-General BaronEdelaheim v -

Sof their armàament again told upon'th-ent;bere ,.and it' Te War iuBohema ia::awful wo-
a . said tt,. gslled by their .bard 'fortu:e, the7 uiant, we are iold, tost 15,000 men i .theirvarious

cbarged-wiuh thé bayonet, bu thiihe Pr'usaianaalso encountera with the'atini ùdei the' ̂ ldaFéINCE
teck kwdif té the st~ee; sud tbis' chrge çcahaed'no of Panua ; they ba'd 25,O;0 ut: /é 'dèèobut'i~n

e bhange'n tbm fettune of':he figh 'ertain .it ia that their-vain attempa to arrést the ptrogrqs cf théàrmy.
the defenders ver uiltimately obliged to retire across uder Prince FurDaror Oîrssaaogether, 40,-:

o the bridge 000 mon fin five days. ;The prieoneru\are. computed
y Wbile thisomb.atwas-prceeding slowly along at 15,000,-leaving 25.000 for ùiedeadjnd woundeIl.
1 the street, another fight was carried on upon ithe Whole liattslions 'hvii been 'nihtated;i ,hole
e railway aliat wth a'n qual progres , and Wihnià corpsi''e Claim-dallaa,' the G'GbIoaz,n-sd

tanimertimilniarresult A pArtarty of the Autrians fell Saxbn'Côrpno. les. than the Kalic Brigàd&eate
e .back fromthe peint wbereshots were flrstexébaàgmd so utterly broken upasI to be unable.ïp reappear in
o andwbere the aiway crosses the road, along the- action for scine time, BENs'Da a ' y. bas falLeno
f, linie They were pusbed b; édmé Prâss'a detach. bick bebud the Elbe, takin'g.np its Pc itIon betwean
- ments, but neither aide vas liere in streug .force, and the fortresses at Josebstadt and"Konigratz, groitly

bers, toc, the modile gun shaore"d its advantáge'over disbeartened and disorgaized, accrding te the
s the'old fashioned weapons of i*hé Acstins, for the account of Autirian efuicers, prisoner n Prusan
l latter fell in the proportion of six to one Prussian. bandt. The deseition of Italian sol¢ers froa .the.
n 'The railway bridge was not brok.en, but ihe Unes 'Austrian ranks la on the .increa . These are
f were torn up by the:retiring' troops, -and the line is merely Prussisn etatements ; but, ìowever much we
e now not passable by trains. The' Prussians pushed may feel disposed to charge themà 'withexaggeration,
hb Over both bridges after the retreating Austrians; the however- much vo may Wonder wby the Prussiane
f latter threw a strong detachment into a large un- did not ratter give us an account of tte castalities

finished bouse, which stands by the:chaussee, about among themselves, we have no hesiation 'l nbo-
a quarter of a mile beyond the bridge, and again lieving that the havoc has been tremendoua on both.
i-mae a' standbut not of long duration ; -they had sides. Indeed, every bulletin or letter procediug
loest many kilied, wounded, and prisoners; many of from ether camp bears witness of the extreine valour
their officers vere dead or taken;p but they stood till dieplayed, and allows tht success was in every

. they could gather in aIl the atragglere -wh Lad -es instance purchased at a very heavy sacrifice. Aud
l caped fron the houses of the village, and, barassed by .yet, horrible as tht carnage bas hitherto bea,' it

the puraulng Prusifans, drew off'uttenty by the main must be locked upon as a mee prelude to tie pitched
road to Munchengratz. Thus terminated a contest, battle~now unavoidabl, l which 'a 'quarter" cf
which fought upon both eides with the 'greatest a million of men wili probably be engaged on eitber

e vigour and determination jet resulted li a clear vic. aide,- Tht vast strength to wbich modern armies
r tory for the Prusians for when the last droppirg are swelled by conscription,-aand the means of

shots ceased, about-4 o'clock this morning, there destruction and locomotion which attain every day
a were no Austrian soldiers within three miles of Po- greater.eiciency, have a tendenoy to condense into

, doll-bridge, e.xcept the wounded sud the taken. There a few months, and into one or two Titanic actions,
was no artillery engaged on either aide; i was all the hortrs which in former ages stretched over

. purely an infanutry action, and the Prussians derived yeara' campaigning, tbough ve have the recent
in i great advantage front the superiority of their experience of America to convince us tha thte

a arme ever tbat of their opponents, not only in the magnitude of a struggle is no socurity ag'ainst its
e rapidity, but la the directico cf their fire, for a man continuance.
e with an arm on the nipple of which h. bas to place a In these saueuinar-y conflicta, the Austrian troops
s cap naturally raises the n uzzle in the air, and in the fought obstinatxly and well, but they were fairly
Shurry 'anU excitement of action ofiten orgeta to lower boston, and they were beaten, according to aIl th'e
I it, and ouly sends bis bullet over the heads of the accounts that have reached us, by the more rapid

oppoaite rauks, while the soldierarmed with abreech- fire of the Prussiar. infantry. From first to last it-ila
loading fires it off without raisiug the butt to bis the Needle-gun btht bas apparently carried the day,
ehoulder, bis shot taks effect, though utten low, and and the NeedIle-gun la simply a Breech-loading Rifle
a proof of Ibis is that very many of the Austrian pri- of very indifferent quality. ln principle, as well as
anters are wounded ain the legs, in construction, it i notto be compared with several

. The road to Podoll was this moraing crowded Breech-loading Rifles mannufactured by Englith
t with hospital waggons ad ambulance cars bringing imakera ; but imperfect as it is, it bas proved quite

lu the wcunued; every cottage i the way vas con. good enough to aecure victory for the Pruasians in
verted into a temporary hospital, and the little vil. aimait every once unter.- Times.
lage of Swierbin was entirely filed with tricken The Prussians pressed on with extraordluary vigor,

, men. The sick bearers, one of the most useful corps .that at last the wfng was cnt of from the
r which any arm> possesses, were a: work from the main body and a perfect panic set in; the retreat cf

g beginning of the action. As the combatante assaid tre Austrians became cban god into a rout, ad tLe
s on these noble-minded men, regardless of the bullets bridgea over the Sibe did nos suffice to aford a pas-
f and careless of personal danger removed with equal sage-to the mass Of fugitives.

and both friend and enemy who wers left writhing HUNGAR1--.
2on the road and carried thema carefally to tue rear, .ÀIYun tt rad ud snred hentcamfuu> t th i-ar, AuEtria oroposes chat Ragan; assumesa aportion

where the medical officers seemed to make no dis- uf the Stato prebtop su hat u anssu ms pomertAn
tinction inl tir care for oath Austrian uand Pruasian. questionabe teaed tat u 'oans mean cmmeeial

t Not caly was it tbose whose apecial duty la ibe esre qatios. r
of the wounded who aiote were doing 'their bst to e ties,
ease the aufferings of.those who had asufied lu the '

combat; aoldies not on duty might be seen carry- CanOIc Misaioasa.-Weilearn by a lter from
ing water for prisoners of both aides alike, and gladly mCaacutta, addrssed to the Journal de Bruxelles, that
affording ay comfort which it was fi their power tu the various missions are succeeding: somirably. The

ç give to those Who overnight bad beeu firing against girls'schola, kept by the nuns, soe of whom are
their own heartsa! Nor ia this vonderful, for after Irihb,whfle others ae French, re, patroised by
ibe flash of the batta is over, and the dia of musketry Protesants as well as Catholice, and the Anglican
bas died away, the men of this army cannoi forget Bishop of Calcutta olamed the former severelyl
that one common laiguage lioka thom to their md- bis last pastoral for coLfiding the education of their
versaries, and that, after all, it ia' probably German obildren to athoelis. Great effortsawe:e made,
bloOd wbich, dowing from an Austrian, trickles over accordingly, to establish Proteatant schools, but they
the wbite livery of the House of Hausburg. soon came to nothing, parly bocause young women.

l: itbe village the utmosî disorder~gave evidence of in India marry Wel, as asoon as thev attain the proper
the severity of the contest. Ausîtrian knapsacks, ages, provided they are wefl-behaved and accompliah-
shako, clothes, and arma, wer scat:ered about in ed. It is more difcult te aet up large establiah.

f wild confusion. Dead. horses-lay i the ditches by ments for the plain educatiOn.of te yosouig. Never-
the roaside. White coats and cloaks, which bad teles, the Coilge called baint Francois Xixier de
been throvn off in the hurry of the fight, lay scatter- Ualcutta, has succeeded teov eIl under the direction
ed aloug the soad ; the treea, which bad formed the Of Belgien missionaries that it has won the god wili
Austrian barricade,and atill on the aide of the street, e Caitholics and Protestants alike. Last year the
hbeld man> a bullet. The cotages adt! been ransack metdics] attendant ef the house publisbed a letter,
of their furniture, and their beamsand roof treeos bad. stating that the building vas toe confinted, sud con-
been torn down to fort defences for the doors and sequently unwhLjlesome. A subscription was there-
windows ; while along the atreet and lupon the banks fore opened, which realized 60,000 francs, and to
of the river lay objects which in the distance look which the Protestants contributed even more than
like bundles of untid uniform, but which oun nearer the Ctbolica. More moet beiqg required, a second
approach are seen to be the bodies ofe slain soldiers, appeal was made, whieh vas beartily reepouded to
Sometimes t ey lie in twos or ihrees, twisted to- by Protetantà s weil as Catholios. «l èonasequence
gether as if they bat gripped one another in their of the unsatisfactory resat of the last -examinations,
agooys, and somatimes single figures lie on thela backs, it vas resolved at a meeting, at which-the Anglican'
etaring with livid countenance.and half-closed hazy Bishop -presided, ;to:amalgamate the two Protestant
eyea straight up against the bot morning aun. The- collegesl iorder thebeter tomake head againat the
dark-blue uniform with red faciage cf: Prussia and rival Catholic esablshments. Ta Januuary last the
the white with light-blue of Auatria lie aide by aide, Catholic missionaries opened aschool at Hderabad,'

f but the numbers of the latter much paeponderate, and similar to the one-at'Calcutta. Tbe Abm Caprotti,
un one part of the railway three Prussian corpses a native of Ganoa, is the superior, and hi is asasised
opposite 19 Austrian fora a. grialy tropby of the by Italian and Irish priests The Delhi Gazette, a

. superiority of the needle gun. Protestant Journal, spOke theother day ia very high
l aNDoiS ANNOUNcEs TEE DFEAT 01 Hs lA V- How terms of this new achool, and ot the auperior. At'

TiU lNWs Sa SOIVzn AT vissa. Bombay the besta chools iu the toew were thoce
which had been - established b# Mgr. Steins. He,

[Vienna (July 1) Correspondence London Tintes J bas laitel bea compelled te set up a Catholic clc-
Tbough it was yesterday evening kaown that the 1- ge, and to devote part of the eta.TcOf the mission

Peldzeugmeiacer von Benedek had failed in his a. to its service, ln conseuence ot ont collego ha*iug
tempt te cut cfT the communicatidu betweenu the been founded! b> the Pr-otestant'Bishop,7and'anéther'
Prussien armies under command! of the Creva Prince, t> tht Presbyterians and Freemasuns. 'TE6 Ceso-
sud Prince Frederic Chartes, tht public vas not pre- ica of India conributeo ver> -liberaly te - religious
pared! te hear that the Saxon troopasuad tha left abjects. Indo Eurrpeanu Correspondenuce coniainsa
wing cf Austrian atm> bat! been defeated eand forcet! long liats cf subsc ribera avery week; especially toe
lu retrmat in the direction cf Pragno. The neya vas okrphaaages. The collection mado a .later in be-
commauficated! te the inabbtauts cf this ait> by- halfof theese institnutions in thé Chouh of St. Thom as
motos cf au extraordinary auppememit te the Weiner amounted ta 860 rupees, upwarda of ^.,iO0Y franue.-'
Zeitun;, which vas puablised sud postd ai au early The Society of' St. Vincent de Paul lai thriviog se
heur this mnorning. General von Benedek titis su- that it has b een found! necessary te divide it .lunte
nounces- ibie defeat cf tht lofi wing cf bis atmy, and four. Ils Iaat vork was ta fondan asylum foez
the consequent removal cf bis head! qearters fruim fallen wommn. Tht chartity of the faithfel was Sp.-
Kenlginhet to Kuniggnatz, a entai furtrosa about 22 pealet! to, as usuel, sud in a abozt tinte . upwards cf
Engush miles sot cf Josephatadi: G,000 francs vert sabacribed!. -Thougli -Mgr. V an

DuaIsoa, Juno 30, 6 p g. Boule vas on!> bore a few. monthshm -stl lines lu.
The repulse of the Saxon sud First Autrian corps the menteries of us aIl, sud ix is b; his upirit that vo

d'armes obligea me te retreat la tho direction of are animated!. If a work bas been îrojsoted by hlm
Keniggratz. orc spoen of with apprebation, it fi put lu baud at

A: ihe foot ef Benedek's lacenic deepatch ls thteonce without tinte hbeiug lest lu delîbsrteion. Nia j
foliowing semi-official artile : 'name is respecce.a e> ailevun b> reaxhouasuad. Pro.-

-Prom the Peldzenmister' acom munication, that testants..
ha, lu cosqueuce et the repualseof eth ibSaxons sud We are axpecting the Duke of Alecn aue b
Finat Austrian corps d'armet, vas rtrtîeating in the Duke cf NmussdPric eCon, so:n et the
direction et Koniggratz, vo, being for the moment Duke cf Aumatr. nd thrn> ode soe lif he
fwithout an> nearerimformtacien.on the aubject, mUai ef tht Oathclt rgc beea mondu as the houor c
suppose chat iLs left wving cf the. Northeru atm> ad!- Brabamt did rat ion heeassu a h D 'e f
j ancet te northveet cf .Jiaiu (Gitachin), sud - yer.
thuere foandxtheeey lu a strong position, -fromt ' nc xvs-ucet iteehm ema u- -Krr, rriSéac~u d7O'ha-
which it was tinable to dialodg i- W utfr L-i3o 3&r Wv
ther couclude :bat the Feldzeugmeister, being un. lr suvelope, of whoae f-uid mature Ibere 5i be owitling to subject bis army t'o- further sorete lossea,. doubt' sj' esehbel va ôlmarl:rperceîe. b> ur.has falleu bacl in the dikactinof Koniggratz with, telescopes, an itermixtuzre (wioat blendinthe intention of attacking3 Ebhëenemy as suon as ho mutual dilution), of two distinct eubgtance ,sates9;may think fi'- to quit 'tb 'pdeiiîon which he uno of matter; .theola s, thouber. utes.;sud
ocoupies. The courageandconstancy;ofourtropp, the phuenomn cf'the spots nd'poresåd diréaîtdand the well-known energy of thir- commanderr, ien- to the contlusionu'thît'te' nnluiû s prti e'n :idoit u'rbablbtha.t the oey wili oon be'deprinod? are giaaous,'bowovmr: tbeyimnimae:tbma1lre>.éf'
cf an yadvantgéi which he nthav :ined tholumicu edubtuliTheyt: ues th ida cf.r 'a

The&iùhbbitants f.ragn'e su Vimna are in grea.t radiant- matter floating in ay ueLrdiatmediue, s
consterna;ion, and on ail aides it is asked bow the sbowiug a tend cy itenttparate iwoe b; aubuidence, ,
Emperor could aUow Count Clam.Gallaa te retai aLfter the manner o sau lysair.u d e

Ionis soriquet af, W.5Whisbas thfii ehe6asgained om.teifactebat lwaSil

generai' o.pard r t use almore Fcomihon eijres;'
asluup UE like' arai(edin atmiildr. 4 -'

:4 Thisageurleman, whoiytiebyrJg0neof 'cm
pion'ted sit li'aore; one coit mordng,beforid
-iiÀbtf för' othé-ifôrpLc rdnédèd i 'iMî.
foidn in'tidme!ii takîltlie mor'ng stagecdà'co'fi Phi
ltllephiaèïre -iode.up teo the'hote! juat as thm:buart!
'crs arnd$travellerat dout the breakfast.

.H.dismounzed, andwalking uinto, the, bar-room,
aptké tà'th&laô'rd itha' dusuathndering tone.

a rna!'V gjlgM. -# w"h' w joyoU. do ta

- Very Wll;Mk Ricketsq;bow do yoù.d ?1,
Oh.I am, _el,!but -,î.l se cold Ican'o t bardly

tal.
Jast then a nrervous traveier, Who -wa preat, tan

up te the landlord, and,'catching him by thè éat, eaid,
M2 rL---. bave iy. 'horie bràught as soccias

possible; ''* '-

Wbat:ta the matter, my 4e air; lias anythng
happened '

. othing upon earth, cnly wax ta get way rom
hare before that, moa thaws.'

Tiomsa &àFoP.-Itdoea now and 'then happea'
that scqfferswbo soeek ausement by poking alyfa
'at the members.of the• Institute- of France,.comeoif
second best in tht encounter, An instance of ibis
fact occurred at a social reunion in an aristocratic
faubourg, at which a mixed company *aspresent
and among the rest s well known* savant. Thinking
t eoxpose the oid gènth an- to ridiculewithout in
the east compromising himself, au 'impudet. young
coxcomb approachrd the academician, with an air of
pretended respect, and, in the hearing of ,everal
Sladies'. sund gentlemen, abked leave teo popound a
grammatical quer>.

Il Ob; certalul asaid the old gentleman, good bu-
merdl>, '. will do my baest ta satisfy your'curiosity:

. Then, air,' returned the fop, vwoula yau please te
tell ue wich of these two expressions la the more
elegant, Gire me sorne water, or 'Brin' me ome
water,'

Wby,' returned theacademiéian, with an imper.
céptible twinhle lu the ee,' 'I should asy that, l
your case, a more appropriate phrase than either
would be- Lead me to-water!'

The questioner's aneanvity was satisfied.

IMPORTANCE 07 WcUr.seous Brzs.-Sleop tq the
worklgingma is empbatioally Nature's oweet restorer,
reinvigorating the physical systen, which through
mach oil has bcome weary, and keeping up that
flow of lie and apiuita wbica ue necessary te the
performance of the arduous duties of fart life. A
comfortable bed, as we are all a ware, conduces
greatly te one's ieat. On this subject, a recenta
wri-er sys:

Of the eight poun.da wbich a man este and drinks
in a dey, it is thought not less than five pounda leave
bis body through the skia. .And oftbese fine pounds a
conaderable per centage escapes during the oight
while he is in bed. The larger part of Ibis la water,
but in addition there la machtIeffite and poisonous
matter. This, being in great part gaseous in form,
permestes every part of the bed. Thus all parts of
the bed, mattreas, blankets, as well as sheeta, accu
become foul and need purification.

The inattress needs the renovation quite s muach
as te shoeets. To allow the sheets te be used without
washing or changing, three or six menthe, would be
regarded as bad! housekeeping ; but I insit if a thii
sheet cen absorb enough of the poisonous excroiîons
of tha body te make it uti;t for use in a few day-s, a
thick mat:reas, which eau bsorb and reain a thoa.
Band dimes .a-much of these poisonous excretions,
needs toe spurified as often, certainly, as once ia
three months.

A sheet can be washed. A matitesa«cannot be
renovated in this way. Indeed there la ne citer wsy
of cléansing'a-mattress but by steaming'it, or picking
it te pleces and thus lu fragmenta esposing is tothe
direct -ray of the un. As thest processes oare
scancel> practicable with any of the ordinary mai-
treses, I ait decidedy cf the opinion that the good
old-fashioued iItraw -bed, whih cean every ihree
monthse hochang for fresh straw, and the tick be
washed, ic the aweeteast and healthiest of beds.

If lu the-winter aeason the porousnesa of the straw
bed makes a little uncomfortable, sp:ead over Il a
orbforter or two woolen blaukets, wich should be
washed as often as every* two weeks. With ibis an-
rangement, if you wash ail the bed coverings as often
as onceu in twoor three weeks, you will bave a de.
lightful bea:hy bed.

Nw if you.leave the bed te air, with open windows
during the day, and not make it up for the night e-
fore evening, you willb ave added greatly te the
sweetnesa of your rest, and in consequence, to the

toe of your beatlh.
I beartily wish ibis good change could h very-

where introduced. Oialy thome Whob ave thus at.
tendedt hibis important matter cas judge et its in-
niience on the general heaith. and spirits,

CBSMIcAL FaZiGy:r< A Nrss.-lu tha hot-bed cf
wondrs, the chemis'.stlaboratory, great degrees of
cold are procurable by"using highly volatile liýuida
for evaporaetion. Aman ,ay be frozan te death, it
is said, in the.extremest heat ofaummer, simply by
keeepiug him ctiaxanuly drenchetd ih e ther. 'y
the assistance ôf liquit sulpheric acid, water may be
frozen in a tedhot' vest. -But 'bat remarkable
aubstace, liquid carbonic sacid,; tèkes the higest
rank of ail known freezing agents. la drawing il
from the paowerful reservoirs lu which it la necessarily
kept, il evuporates s rapid 'as to freeie itself, and
is then a light, porpis mass, 1lik snow, If a amall
quantietyof this l:a drenched vith ether, the degree
of colt! produemd- is even mure 'intelerabie te-" ch,;
tuch than boilingvwater-a d!rop or two of tht mixa
lune producing blisions, just as if the skia ba! been,
burued!. Mlr. Adama states, that lu èight minutes'
te bas frezen ln- this way a mass cf mercury weighing
ten pounds.

-ArPESAMca oN 'i-a Ga&vas. -With regard to ibm
appearance ut the Glaciers, different- travelers have
given differmut opinions. Seo extol slitir beaut> to
the stars ; cthera, agmin, seen to tidk ver> lightly-
o :hemt il this-respeot. Campbeil, tht pool, en this
point, saya:. That .thm; piotureeque grandeur of the.
glaciers should! suotimes ,disappoini the travelmir
will nu: item aturprisiug te au> uns ,.who bas been
stuch fu a'motuntanionas country, and r'ecolléots that
the beauty cf nature lu 'such ccuntries la not 'culy
variable, but capriciously 'depondont on tht weather
snd -sunshinet -f. Bourtit's4adescription cf the:gis-I
cieroet the.Rhone isiqu±iue mnchantiag :-<Te fora
an idea,. s>ys, of ibis superb sptcIsole, igur]'
ia ;our niiûd'sascaffold!iug'of transparént lue, flling'
a space 'of'tw&eiiesrising te thè'couds, 'nd! 'dâit
taga flaahoeoflight like-the' sou' Norvere .ibe
sareraI parts less -'magnificen tand! -surpriuing. eQse
mn¶ghz set,- as it vere, the-utreets andbuildinga of a
city,..trectod lu thet form cf an .aaplhiîheatre, t and
emhellished'éfit piece&bf waier easods, sut! tor-
-ÈÙ.X:T ehm effecaa twcrà'as 1 "wondirfuli' as tbe"inm1

menaty tad height:: .. The most> bautifult:azure-the
n oa; splendidi- uhite-thiegglar appearanoe ofa,
honeand pyramida et tte, are more matil 'the ima-
gined than.described. -

<Who Ike bagan lto a n masi sait ldnaê"LPart
i-tno é'dtfi.nn I'Wà laii' ïc ifl

deà'tbét 'the ßäi erf geiusb weni ai4 bis4low.mTe doâit'anFeiaanie ealà.iiaf;ïite'8n
trument;;and vhen he;tunethe bird.; ceasedtb
ing lu our garden. Then m as-I flte so dilated
h'Im serl tines -I ethongbl . bead was bollow,


